HAWAII WiRE – Women in Renewable Energy

Aloha Colleague,
Women in Renewable Energy (WiRE) is a network of women working for a
sustainable Hawaii, powered by clean energy. The organization holds monthly WiRE
events that feature panels of experts speaking on a variety of topics. The goal is to educate
women on a variety of technical subjects, provide opportunities for female speakers, and
spark partnerships and collaboration by strengthening` the network of energy
professionals in Hawaii. Since our first event in January 2011, over a hundred women in
the industry have attended WiRE events such as New Administration and New Policies,
Green Workforce of the Future, and Utility Regulation: Changing the Rules to Change the
Game. Currently, WiRE is in the process of registering as a 501(c)(3)non‐profit
organization, which means that your donations are tax‐deductible. The money we raise
goes to events centered on clean energy, and this year’s fundraising goal is $10,000.
By participating as a sponsor, your organization will benefit from extended exposure
through educational events and outreach efforts with members of WiRE. Your organization
can make a clear investment in the support of women engineers, scientists, teachers,
attorneys, and policy‐makers who are making an impact in renewable energy for the State
of Hawaii.
We have three levels of sponsorship, as detailed on the enclosed sponsorship commitment
form. You can select the level of participation that best meets your needs, and be secure in
the knowledge that your sponsorship will be used to help WiRE fulfill our mission.
We will be happy to answer any questions you may have. Please return your sponsorship
commitment form in the enclosed envelope or fax it to 808‐237‐5059. Thank you in
advance for your willingness to support the efforts of WiRE in making a difference in
Hawaii’s clean energy future.
Sincerely,
Dawn Lippert
Chair, WiRE Board of Directors
www.hawaiiwire.org

Do you want to become a supporter of WiRE?
Please check one of the WiRE sponsor options; Julie Hong, WiRE Sponsorship
Coordinator, will follow up with you and your organization. Mahalo!

2 Megawatt Sponsor ($2000)






Large logo, with link to your company site on the WiRE website
Certificate of Recognition as a 2 Megawatt Sponsor
Recognition at each meeting and year‐end WiRE event
Company name on WiRE publicity
Letter confirming your tax deductible donation of $2000
(once 501c3 status is confirmed)

1 Megawatt Sponsor ($1000)






Large logo, with link to your company site on the WiRE website
Certificate of Recognition as a 1 Megawatt Sponsor
Recognition at each meeting and year‐end WiRE event
Company name on WiRE publicity
Letter confirming your tax deductible donation of $1000
(once 501c3 status is confirmed)

500 Kilowatt Sponsor ($500)






Large logo, with link to your company site on the WiRE website
Certificate of Recognition as a 500 Kilowatt Sponsor
Recognition at each meeting and year‐end WiRE event
Company name on WiRE publicity
Letter confirming your tax deductible donation of $500
(once 501c3 status is confirmed)

